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I.EGISLTTIVE BILL 1213

lpproved b, the coyernor iarch 21. 1972

Intrortuced b1 E. thone Johnson, 15th District

li fcf to arend sections 16-622 antt 16-691.01, neissueSevisetl Statutes of Iebraska, 1943, relatiDgto cities of the first .c1ass; to chaDgetleliDguency tlates on prescribed assessteota:to provitle for i.nyestr€nt of surplus funds incertificates of d€posits as prescrib€al; torepeal the o!iginal sections; and to declare
an erergenct.

8€ it enactetl by the peop).e of the Stat€ of I€brasla,

Statutes
follors:

Section 1. fhat sectioa 16-622, neissue Revisedof xebEaska, 1943, be atendett to reatt as

16-622. The cost of naking such ioproverents ofthe streets and alleys rithin anI street itpror€ieDtdistrict sball be assessed upon the lots an<t lands iasuch districts speciallito such beaefits. thedet€r!inetl byof section 15-
tbe rayor and council utrtler the615. The assessrent of the special tar,for the cost of such ilprovereDts, ercept as provitled inthis section, shall be levietl

becore tlelinquent as follors: €the total cost shall becore de
after such lerI: onG-tcnth

berefited thereby inarounts thereof

at oDe
nc-tcntfi
linguent

proportion
shall be
provisioas

tiDe ant! shallg!e:!!t!!ieth ofin fifty daysn one r€ar:
; onG-taithonc-tcrth g!g:!!e!!ie!-b

o-E9:!tgl!ie!! in tbree 1e

g!g:1;e!gieth iin tro ,earsars; oic-tcnth

Each of sa
co nstructi
nalls, 1a
faci lities
provitled,
not erceed
1eY, until

9!e:tre!!ie!! inin five tears:
Iears; oic-tcnth
e!e:!!g!!ie!I inin ni.ne yearsi

lents, ng graveling a
,on aDd replaceuent of petlestrian ralks, plazss,.nttscaping, lighting srsters antt perran€Dti used in coDDection thererith as hereitrafterercept the first, sha1l drar interest at a rateing sir per cent per aonuL fron the tire ofthe sare shalL becole tlelinqueat. lfter tbe
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sare sha11 beco[e delinguent, interest at a rate not
erceeding nine per cent per annun shal1 be paicl thereon.
shoulal there be three or nore of saiil installlents
delinqueot antl unpaitl on the sane propertl' the nalor and
city council rat by resolution tlecl,are a1I future
installleDts on such tlelinquent property to be due oD a
future fixeal alate. Th€ resolution shal.l set forth the
description of the property and the nales of its recortl
title orners anil shal.I prov ide that a1l, future
installuents sha1l. becone delinguent upon the date fired.
I copy of sucb resolution sha11 be publishetl one ti!e
each reek for not less than tuenty alats in a legal
nerspaper of general circulation Publishetl ln the city
antl after the firetl ilate such futuEe installretrts shall
b€ tleened to be tlelinquent ancl the citl lay Proceeal to
enforce and collect tbe total auount tlue and all future
installrents. ls to assesslents for graveling alone atltl
rithout gutteEing or curbiag, one-tbird of the total
anount assessetl against €ach lot or parcel of lantl shall
becotre delinquent in fifty tlays after the date of the
levy of the saDe, one-thirtl in one lear, antl one-thirtl in
tuo yeafs. ls-to-asscsctents-for--thc--eonstttetion--antl
!cF1 aec!t.nt- -- of- --pctlistri aa--- rathaT--- p:Iazas; -- -ralk;
lanilseapiagz-lightin9-srster.--and--pe:raacat--{aeilitics
uscd-ir-eonD.etion-ttrercrithT-ona-trantictt-of-t}c--total
aioEnt-as3csscil-tgaiast-eaet-lot-ot-pa:eeil-of -*aid--siai}i
beeorc-ilcli aEncat-i n- fi ft7-ila1s- aftct-ttrc-datc-of-ilcl 7-of
thc-sara7-onc- trenticth-ia-oac-1earr-onc-ttcntiGtll-in-tro
,ears7-one-tr.nticth-in--th!ee--rcitri --oac-trenticti--ii
f onr-1ears7-oae-trGnticth-in-f irc-r.atsi-one-trcntic tt-in
sir-1ears7-onc-treitiath-in-sctca-rcat!7-onc-trcnti.ti-ii
cigbt-r.arr7-onc-trcnticth-ia-niaG-- tcGtsT--oia-tlcnticth
in- -- tc n---tea rsi- --onc-trenti€th---ia---c:le"cn----tGa ts,
one-trentieth-in-trclrc-?eat!7-onc-trcntictli-in--tlti!tccn
tca!s7 -one-trc n ticth-in-foottacn-r€at!7- oGc-trentict i- -in
f if tecn ---7.a!si---one-trcnticth---ir---sirtGen----tcat!7
on c-trGnti cth- -ir-- scvcn teen--rca!s7- --on.-trGnticth- --in
eightecn-7ears-aad-oae-trcnticttr-in-!inctGCn- t.ars;

Statutes
follors:

Sec.
of

2. That section'16-691.01, Eeissue BeYiseil
NebEaska, 1943, be a!end€il to reaal as

16-691.01. Any surplus funds retaining io the
hantls of the city treasurer, to the cEetlit of saicl
various funds, !af be investetl by the boartl of PubIicrorks, rith the approval of the naYor antt councilr in
accordance vith the provisions of sections 16-7122 lnd
16-713, gg!--1!:-?-1!, in interest-b€aring securities of the
state of N€braska or any political subdivision theEeof,

or D
te res t- esoftt

820
ealrng secuf

-2-
States upon atr
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Drtler for that purpose draun by the board of putlic rorksupon. tt9 city treasuIer. Such securitiel may bepurchased, sold or hypothecated by the board of publiccorks rith tbe approval of the nayor and citl council, attheir fair oarket value, and the interest eained by iucbsecurities shal1 be crettited to the account of theutility fror rhich the funds paid for tbe securities rereoriginally tlrarn; gIg!.lgeda in cities rhich have Dotconferretl upon any board of public rorks the actireilirection andl supervision of su-h systen of ratetrorts,porer p1ant, seuerage, and beating or lighting plant, tbepoyers antl tluties herebl conferred upon thi - loard ofpublic rorks as to the purchase, sal.e, and hypothecationof sai.d securities shal1 be exercisett t!- tle citltreasurer of such city. Securities so purchated sbal1 bihelil by the clty treasurer, rho sha1l - provicle aileguatebond for their safekeeping. Ihen sold, the treajurersba1l tleliver the saDe to th€ purchaser and collect thesale price.

s€c. 3. fhat
16-69'l . 01 , Reissue Revisedare repeal.ed.

original sections 16-622 andStatutes of Nebraska, 1943,

Sec. 4. Since anshall be in fu11 force andits passage and approval,
eiergencl exists. this acttake effect, frou antl afteraccortling to 1ar.
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